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Nittany Nine Meets Pepn
In Quest of Fourth Victory

By JOHN MORELS
Slone Co-Editor

Penn State's well-traveled
baseball team will attempt to
extend its winning streak on
mad to three games when the
Lions meet Penn on Murphy
Field in Philadelphia this
afternoon.

The Nittanies (3-1) have won
both their road contests so far.
besting Lehigh. 7-3. and Army.
64.. The Lenz toppled Gettys-
burg, 6-1, in the season opener on
Beaver Field, but fell to. Ithaca.
14-5, at home last week. Road
games with Rutgers and Villanova
were rained out.

STATE COACH Joe Bedenk
will send Marlin Blesecker to the
bill tbday. The lanky righthander
got credit for the Nittanies' win
over' Lehigh and boasts ,a 2.07
earned run average for 13.innings
of pitching.

Bedenk made some changes in
the batting order for the Army_
game, and the veteran coach will
probably go with the same win-
ning combinations against the
Quakers.
"I don't know whether the

-changes -had anything to do with
the win," Bedenk said, "but w&11 OKX PAEleave it that way and see what
bappens."

* * veteran*
find the range,

centerfielci:,er
*Bedenk's revised lineup finds

shortstop Johnny Phillips batting 'lost their last three games. -

in the dean-up spot, Dick Ander- Light has all the equipment—a' McCloskey will probably start•
son batti ng fifth an d catc her Don strong arm, speed and quick hands Dave McKinley at second; Bob
Jonas hitting in the sixth, slot. —but he's only hitting .125 for the Murray, first base; Ramon Cara-
- The moves paid off ag,ainst'Lions' rust four games; 'He hais?zo, center field; Bob PUrdy, right
Army as Anderson had two hits, been hitting in the third spot infield; Bob Zaac, catcher; Jeff
'including a home run. and Jonas,the order all season. - • .ISturtn, shortstop; Mike' Tate, lee
delivered a run-scoring single in Penn coach Jack McCloskey field; Fred Rudy, third base and],
the Lions' five-run first inning: will probably go' with MartyTadersky.

PHILLIPS IS the iPadersky this afternoon for the The Lions hk,ve a sik-day lay- 1
team's lead-uakers (2_3). off after today's game. iThey hosthitter W Awe. hoig lust

QuakersQPenn started off the season with,Bucknell on Beaver Field Tues-.9ls2 with six hits and tour RBl's.,two wins, but the Quakers have day."We have some big boys who, ' I- •can deliver the long ball," Be-,I
denk said before the team left for
Pligadelphia yesterday. "We'll bell
all right when they start hitting."

Centerfielder Dick Pae is 00e1 NATIONAL LEAGUE
Lion who is having trouble getting Pit tabura h _ V(R . 11,:ittr) 4.1 kuntracked this year. The speedy at. _ o .000 1
senior led the Nittanies in hittitigiSan Francisco 6 2.7t0
with a 223 average in 1961, but 21 •IIes° ' ..!2 22.'swinging at only a .222 clip so far ii.dripiag _

_ _s it 400 2___%

this season. rkwlnitiati I, 375
"'Poi has been hitting the ball mil"'.;.tt .145

Szi our last couple of games," Be- MA 1%
dente said. "but he has been T.'e. Lame
hitting- the ball right at PikiaLurrik le. aileare

bps Anirel.lo San Viranciatebody." 1 Houston 6. 14n. York_The probable parting lineup] Tosses sewed,
this afternoon is Pee; Don Robin- 1 ft- Louie wesithera: itHst et Nee "Iroek,

I 0 Ison, second base; Fred Light, tbirdi San F4rancisco. Sanford 114) at Ma-,base; Phillips;. Anderson. right:warm,. siiint 1441
field; Jonas; Pete Liske, first base;ic .4lo""i^n.., ny','°°6ol/ 1" "44 at chigssl4
Roger Kochman, left field and -"CrA— ii;;:paa .44,4 si

-

Bieseeker. icrr nr;_, on— l•tL,
. vrt.burrh '1"...41 414) la Philaielph...

-TRIED EASY:MAN Light haslu.iit. *no
also been having trouble at the
plate; but Bedenk expressed eon-1fidence that the sophomore would

MAJOR EAGUIES 1

•

Summer Jobsfor Coil* MN •
. •

Mr., Harry F. Kern
wilt conduct group interviews

explaining summer jobapporitUrsit,es
r - • ;

Oats: April 18
Place: 217.218 NUN .

Time: 1:00 P.M. and. 4:00 P.M.

Inelivided interviews bold
•

Thaw" April 19 is 211-219 NUN
• .j - I

Sign Op at Office of Sent'Aid
_ 2;8Wilkird •

New College Diner
,OK s vet 'I Manoi.ts

A MENTAL HOSPITAL
fifteen years ago, Topeka State Hos-
pital was a snake pit. Today, it'sone
of' the world's finest hospitals, to
this week's Post, you'llread case his-
tories from their files. You'll meets
football star who wouldn't speak for
bvtutY Years. A "model" child who
shouted obscenities.And an old man

{ whose family insisted he was dead.
Satairday

itaueixoq11131110 S

Swohn Impressive
in Lion -Golf Wins

iii MNGRATA
If Penn State golf coach Joe Boyle had to name his-moat

impressive perfOrmers so fai' this year, captain Bob Swain
old have to be near' the top of the list.
The small-statured senior,. whose powerfulwrists provide
spark for his low scoring gavies; chalked up the quickest
Saturday against Colgate;when the Lions won their see-
straight meet. He had the victory wrapped up alter the

ielfth hole as Stu Benedict fell victim by a 7 and 6 margin.
SWAIM won his opening makli * * *

linst Georgetown by a 4 to
v. Sophomore Jim Tal

Jrts the Lion's only other
record, winning by scenes of

4-2
.'or the past two=years Swal
been sort of an off and

ter," Boyle said yesterday. "

been much more steady t
', and 'as a result his scot

Catches have been improv,
mare cost nent '• •

Swa.hn is One of four return
lettermen. imam last year's to

turDed in an 8-4 record.
'We have a pretty good team,
•iirahn said. 'and-I feel we ha,

very strong and promisi

ttilsophonaores. Probal
match this year

asainst Maryland. Last year •
—to them (23 1/ 2 to 3%), but

have a -Wight advantage ti
season because lien meet thl
ion, our own course

- BOYLE *AS also optinn:
on States chance!. He said tl
the finlnamet have a good
•partunity to match the 1958 m:
of LIU Inns .and no losses.
'I know what the players

:capable of doing." Boyle sa,
'but bemuse of this weather-
'has been difficult for the bc
to play up to their potential. Th,
scores which wine recorded Sat-
urday, though, were excellent."

IM Results
Volleyball,

' Independent '. 1
ILinden bait Butternut, 1446. 1a9. 11-11literint at EditOlaf,. 1ii,15.112-14

liiMEILIC4NLEMIIIe t IP•oiar beat Broth , 15-11
.-11-12 ,

W LL Pct..--G.l4.!Browni Sign Cox ' 1117blareza beat Nail% Di-. 116-1/
el'es Aarelea ----3 3 '1" CLEVELAND 4/11 The Clei,.)i.rdm "lilt 1"1.' 1644 11L+ -13'Claknora 4 2 .647 --

, lamourry woo by fade* soar
—.104.1,,,, Tra3k .-2 1 .647 . %land Berrarns announced the sign -I Fraternity'Washington --..a—_2 ' 2 .600 1 ing of rookie Fred Cox. a place-'24rma TAW Ganoos bast Alnka rat Del4a.-11"hin's ---4---2 2 "5" 1 kicking star from the University! 37'41' 154 i .;,b-Cloodand --;.--2 3 .60Q I . Delta Sigma Phi beat Debi liiito Tato..13-15. Ib4i. 15-4Detroit _______,'.....2 2 MO 1 of Pittsburgh. -

b--Flaabrm-_—r̀—.2 a An 1% te Browns selected the stocky 'hamuPM Delta 'be" PM Lai). '.lllll '......2 .11511 5, IS-14. WIis OW---'. 2 4 ass s 23-year-old halfback in the eighth! - -Le- ammo y _„,......

; A- a. C—Opralknota is tight sins. round of the National Football' )
_

, . Taansainea Illaribb . League draft a year ago when heillUCS Win oth Straight i'Dates& 11, Weeblostee 2 . still had a year of
1

college elia,il- • CHICAGO (APl—The unbeaten
.s.afte. Gnaw

Chia.* IL Kbonalmoba'Nifty remaining. ' _ ' .: !National League-leading -Pitts-, ,

I '

W'ailibatraen. 315K3alii 411-01 -at Detroit, Cox led Pitt In scoring last burgh Firates,rallre'efor six runsI.Mead 16-1) Season with 43 points, includingan the last two innings yestei4day
cakkow, litebett (414) at. Igionelota. six field goals. Be played bothiof-in handing the winless Miriam°Lee 01160),i • tense and defence for the PantherslCubs their seventh successivelde-

rimimm,
Sr. Tork atatiard tO4t at -243"ere• and handled the punting as well;feat, 104. ~4[1114) isq
Ira:~ City., Dam 40-1) at Iran Arbaralaa, as .the place-kiclung. He is S-111 It was the sixth straight Itri-,botila.k> 11,-- 01 tort a-- ; weighs ISS

. uznph for the Pirates. ,--

. . . Lion captain

The win over Colgate stretched
the all-time Penn State record to
14-6-1-against the Big Red. Sat-
urday. the Lions will play host
to Penn.

*r, ,' ,744,

. .

MEN
Charlie's forecast for. the

-weekend fair le warmer.
If you' still need a light-
weight suit,'-stop in and ...

ti , • .
,

.To complichetit yoi.ir bernsis
IFe also have a smart assort-c: ment of blouses. 'v 4 - ,

.

•1 •! I.

I 4NW WHERE t., .SHOP WHOM i1 THE STYLES ARE, . f 1'• 1 iTHE. SOTS ARE
•

1. • i
0i vii•lev-iiie.•bro,...•i

10,1 .- metes shop
417 S. ALLEN ST.

FOR GIRLS ONLY
Ye:

~ Other .cohxs in our new
%. ma#madras bitnnudas have ill;Irr .

t.: rived. Still only s`f..s . H.sk •

choMe from a wideli assort-
ment of daiensis-wools, da-
cron &cotton suits -L.. with
or withoutvests.
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